MINUTES OF COMMITTEE MEETING October 30th 2017
at 25 Quinton Road Needham Market. 8.00PM
Mr Jack Hearn chaired the meeting.
In attendance. Mr R Snowdon, Mr W Harvey, Ms D Harvey. Mr J Hearn, Mrs V Hearn.
Mr N Sargent. Mr G Hockey.
Apologies. Mr A Waters.
Minutes of meeting March 13th 2017.
Matters arising.
The promotional budget would be divided between the four clubs who run the solo
championship.
The Solo Championship round at Hawkedon had been a success.
GH Motorcycles Championship. Gavin would carry on for 2018, and will supply tape to
clubs running Championship rounds.
Upgrades. To Championship. Kevin Palmer, Myles Saunders and Daniel Willis.
To Expert. James Barker, Lee Monger and George Eustace.
All Solo round Events would be using the ACU entry on line system.
A sighting lap would be available in Hare and Hounds type events.
All Time card solo rounds. No starting of machines after scrutineering.
Sudbury were looking into running a Schoolboy/Girl Championship.
Dave Barkshire 2 man Championship.
Dave has agreed to sponsor this Championship for 2018.
It was suggested that the team’s combined time be used for the special test, but this would be
difficult to work out if the team had to use one bike.
Rules and Regulations.
The ACU were discussing a type of yellow card system for riders who abused officials etc
.this has yet to be finalized.
Quite a few riders were still not using environmental mats to refuel. Clubs were requested to
remind riders in their regulations.
Helmets must be worn at all times, at an event not just during the competition. This includes
all travelling marshalls and officials on quads and bikes.
Sudbury MCC had a change of landowner at Foxborough and were not sure if they still had
permission to use. Gavin would know in the next few weeks.
Monday the 27th of November.
New venue Cedars Hotel Stowmarket. 8.00pm.
ENDURO FORUM AND PRESENTATOION.

Meeting closed 10pm.

